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Date ~(~_!f 'tf 
--~;:_~---------------------------Name 
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
~ . 
City or Town -----~~-~~--------- - ------ - ----
How ioncr in United St ate~ JJ_~--How J.on rr in Ma1.ne q?~ 
~ ~ 
Born in --~~~~---------Date of Birth t!_f( ____ _ 
If married ~ how many children ~---Occ11po.tion ~
Name of Employer _ _l_~~-----------------------
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addres s of er.1p l oyer -7-~J.-~~'--~-t?::.. _________ _ 
English -------Speak ~-Read ~---Wr ite ~--------
Other lanquacre s --~--------------------------------...... , .l 
Have you made a r,plication fo r cit i zenship? ~-------------
Have you ever had rriil i tai:7 service? _?'!::f'::: __ --- ------ - - - - - ---
If so , wher e? --- - -----------------When? ---------------------
. Signatur e 
Wi t ness _U/~a.. . ..117~_ 
